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APPROBATION

I liave read carefully tliis littl(^ l)ook. anrl

judfif' it to l)o not oi\Iy free from error, \>\\\.

Oh the eoiiti;iry, ealeiihited to he wry

helpful to St Anthony's client.-.

They will find in it much useful inform-

ation as to tlie various devotions in honour

of thiir ^reat patron and protector, and a

ninnlier of heautiful prayers which will

\u\\\) theui to <!;ive expression to the i ani-

fold petitions th<'y have to lay at the feet

uf the Wonder-Worker of Padua.

I 'heartily n'CoiTunend its publication.

Fr Hv.vciNTin': Workman,

o. V. M.

Cens. Dep.

linpritiil potest - (X parte Onliitix.

MariaiK.pili 23 Janii V.H?,

Fh. .\\gelus-M.\hi.\ llniAL, u. f. m.

\'ic. I'nir.
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PREFACE

-;v^.^

Hie (I'voii.m of tho whole r.Mtlx.li,.

^vorM towards Saint Anthony, th.- Fran<-i>-
<'an non.l("r-\v,,rk(T, is nothinjr less thin
n-rnarkal-h. in its development. Compari-
"vely little knoun. hut a f.-w venrsa .-o
J^t Anthony ly ,(„. prodigies (lod ha^
^VMrked throu.udi his intereession, has .ud-
<l^'nly bcconie onv of ilu. ,nost honoured an.l
popular of the Saints. And it is no ..xatr^.^r-

ation to declare that after the i:ver-BIes<e,l
Mother of Cod and St Joseph no saint i.
t'<'tter known ..r more fre(,uentlv invoked
tlmn St Anthony of Padua.

NuniI.erless forms of devotion have boon
^et on f(,ot hy his eli^-nts, prayers and novo-
•las m hn honour are puMishc^d overv dav
feomo of tlH^s> have been enriohod' with
Indulfrences hy Holy Chureh. wlio i.s ahvavs
rvn.ly to fo.fr tlu- devotion of h(T children

"I
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by tlic granting of these si)iritual favours.

We have been prompted to write this

booklet by an earnest desire to s( e St An-

thony even more widely known and more

fret'inently invoked. The ever increasing

numl>er of his clients will find herein a short

explanation of the different forms of devo-

tion now in use in honour of their favourite

saint. For their greater eonvenienoe we

have euUed from various sources, many

beautiful prayers which will help tliem to

mase known their wants to him ^\ho was

never prayed in vain.

May St Anthony bless this little labour of

love and ever grant his powerful help to

the writer of these pages.

'^-i^^-'^ ^^^~*^



THE PIOUS UNION

-^<e^

Whilst the si'f^''^t \\'()n«l"r-\vorkor wa^^

filliii<i t'V(>ry laud with tiic jilory of liis iiain<'

a!i<l the praise of his powerful iuterees-iou.

huudreds of societies sprang"; u|) iu in-^

houoiu- to work luider his hrni^u iirotee-

tiou for the ^ood of souls. CouuTless were

those who lou^-nl to enjoy iu pious associ-

ation with others, the Saint's intercession

iu their spiritual needs, of which St An-

thouv is even luoif careful tiian of hod.lly

ones. Union is strenf};th ;
especially so, is

union in i)rayer, for Christ's ])ro!uise is on

it :

" Where then' shall he tiro or three gathered

together iti mg name, there I am in the tnifht

of them.
" Fo'- this reason many men

distin<!;uished for tlu ir ])iety and devotion

to our Siiint, nio<t anxious for tlie salvation

of souls, und(Mtook with the iipproval cf

the Most Rev. Father Clentral of the
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Friars Minor to institute a universal

Pi()U> I'nion of St Antliony, \vhi(li should

fjjroup into one tbc numerous existing' eon-

fraternities, enjoy the i)h'ssinpj and sanction

of the Holy See and be endowed with rich

spiritual advantafjjes.

fllM

1.

u

The aim of the Pious Union is :

To thank (lod for the miraculous power

irantcd to St Anthony.

To i!ii|)lore his ])owerful interces.-ion.

To in'oi'yafiate his devotion.

To assist the ])o()r.

OBDIC^A^PIONrf

Say dail\'. three times, (Hori/ he to

the Fathii\ (tc.

Hecite ihiih- the niiraculous Hesponsory

to St Anlho)iy, (>r if you do not i-cnow

it by iieart, once the ( )ur I'ather. Hail

Marv and (Uorv be.
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r.ivc an alms for the poor whcncviT

you have obtained a favour througli

St Anthony.

Kccfive the Sacraments on the least

(,f St Anthony {•Umv 13) or within

the Octave.

^DVANT-A©B^

1. .1 phiKirij ht'Iuhjcncc on the day of

achiiission, cr i\\v. Sun(hiy following?.

2. On the feast of St Anthony (June 13j.

3. On the feast of the Translation of his

Relies (Feb. 15).

4. On thirteen sueeeedin-i; Tuesdays, any

time in the yar. by receiving on those

days the Sacraments, visiting some

church or public chap(>l and ])raynii2;

for the intention of the Holy Fatlier.

5. At the hour of death.

6. Srren 'Jfors nud seven <iuann(tni(s on

every day of the n(AH napreceeding the

feast of St Anthony.

7. One hundred days Indulgence by saying
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the Thrtf (ilorids, as ahov'c stated in

the ()l)li<:atioiis.

8 0)ic }iuuilr<d (hujs by praying fur tlie

aim of the Ciiioii.

It. I'diiici/intion in ii Ifoh/ Mass said

every I'uesday in Rome.

K). A share in all the f^ood works performed

l)y the members of tlie throe Orders

of St Francis.

(condition of- flDMIS^SION

Send name and full address to \ali()}t(il

Centre.

X. R. The Centre of the Pious Tnion is

in Ivonie in the Church of St \iithonv,

\'ia Meruhma. In ('anadn. the Xational

Centre is The I'raiiciscan Friary. *)0d Dor-

chester St. West, Montreal, P. {}. In the

United Slides, Commissariat of the Holy

Land, 1 l:; West. Ontli Street. New York (
"itv.
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ST ANTHONY'S BREAD
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-o—V ^SS^-'T"*
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Dor-
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loly

"itv.

Its OPJcr.N

" Not many years ago the wliclc thin-^

was so (iuict,'su ol.scurc in it^ <.ri-in. thai

it Hiav >o..n he -anvly tnuvabU- t.. the

\vorl<r^ a l)«H.r ar^l pi'ns wcnian. a '///f/</r,

,,, ,nak.r of nn.lrrhncn. hv.-.l h.r <iu.<r.

pravcrfnl htV in a tiny nhlnrov workn.um

i„ an (»h^cuiv slivrt in -n.ulon-. H i- ^i

],,;..ht, husv Nvorkfni city, this .'ity ct the

Soutl was'he.l hv the hhie M.-diterranean.

and, as in so tnanv ..f thesr French eities,

there Wv many pearls ot true hohne>s Nvitlim

its depths.

'' The woman of whom we speak was one

of those wlio in youth ha^l longe<! for reh-ious

(1) Mrs. Barth Tulu.j - i. th Un nln,,.d Catholic

Magazine, Sept. 1895.
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lite, l)ut, likr that other saintly noodle-

woiiKin, Marie INtelle Harpaiii. slie had.

whether from ilhiess or other causes, been

unable to obtain her heart's desire. So she

reniaineil an hunilile neeiUewonian in the

world ; and, so livinjj;. her one secret

thought . her one unspoken d(>s".re, was

that >he niijiht, 'do some work for (lod.' She

wished, but the work came not ; ami so she

waited and ])o<sesy.' 1 her soul in j)atienci-.

"
( )ne morninji a very simple incident

occui'red. She came, as u-ual, to the door

of her wo'-kroom, and could not turn the

key in tlie lock. In vain did she twi>t and

tui'u her ]<''}
;

in vaiii did the locksmith,

with hi< bin; bunch of every availabl(> size

and shape, try one after another of his

-tock : there was nothinj; for it the door

mu.st be broken open. As the workman

went for the necessary tools, a sudden

impulse came to Mile Houllier, and she

mad<> ;i fervent appeal to St Anthony,

promising a donation of 'bon {)ain blanc'

white bread, as used by the rich, in con-

;

^
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tradistiiirtioii t.. the conunoii \<vr:v\ ..f the

lower classes, tn I- tiivm to ttir Little

Sisters of thr Pour, tu.w ju^t iiIh.uI t.. iniss

h,.f„n' h.T (ln..r, -li..uM it ..pni without

hfiiit: torci'il.

••

"I'h,. luck-mith ram.' l-ack witli his

tool.. 'Oi.r ino.nrnl,' ^ai.l MH'' H.mtlier.

'I have a-k<'.l St Aiilhony to oinii it. Try

tl„. k.\ one., moiv.' llr put a key, at

l,.,pl,a/,.,pl. :!n.l in.T. .luloii-ly enonu-h iuto

tl,,. hah-ioulr.l lo.'k : it yiel.iea the .loor

ll;.\v ..IH'U :""1 ''^'' -l"'^'"".'/"'-^'
^"''"'' "'"•'

(jiren for the Jird tnin .

'•
Mile linini.'r IkmI never k.ecu very

nuieh attraete,! to St Antiu.ny, I'Ui ^he felt

that uoNV at k:i>t. -^he nui^i hav(> au nnai^<-

f |,i,n. M, .he l.ouiiht :t little -tatu.'. tm<\

j)lac..l it on the siuoke-stjilned ehliniiey

pi(>(e in the narrow little workroom.

•• The work-^irls ami the neijihl)i)urs

heard the story, and others ])e<ran to pray

too, some visitinii the little statue, other.>,

pravins :it lioine, but all promi-in- the

good Saint that, 'f their reciuests were

o
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prnntcd, tlu-y would y;iv(' ;i "kilo' oi- two-

pound lonf cf I'ltjid to tlic poor: and more

and ninrr iiuiiit runs wtrc tlic stories of

v.diidioii- ins\\cr< 1() tlirir prayers, liy-and-

1>\'. (itlicrs. <'\<ri iVdiii a di>tancc. inado

tin ir \\a\" to lilt liiiiiiMf workroom, to

place in the liaiid- of iIh' owner their ofl'er-

injjs of ';i;ood while liii.ad.' Always, at

fii-t. ill kind, so nnicii hread lor the neediest

around. Tliin money, to he ixjxndid on

hread only, di>t rihuti (. l'\- the same pioii^

hv.iiil : >o the tliint:: ^^itw and }i;re\\ . till

the littlr workroom was immdatcd hy a

eontinnal stream of suppliants : and Irtters,

recinests and don;',tion< poured in nn. cas-

iii'jlx'.

" Hut the jioo!' iiimcrc would not make

her hltle worlvidom into a >hiin(^ or chapel,

or take down her tiny statue from its un-

ronumtic position on the chimncy-iiiece,

ahoNe the ^inokinji; jKit-an-ft k, or kettle.

It was not to he a local (le\'otion, she said,

hut a woi'ldwide one. St AntlioiiN' heard

praters and «i;ranted favours everywhere.
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\n(l >.', ..111..- orMorir^ m tl,.' Saint u.t.-

..rcct.'.l, in Cunvrnt^ nn.l Church.-, witli

l,„xr^ for ofTrrinss. ainl h-r j,. tiiH-n^ |.iMinis-

i„g )>mul i..r thr iM-r. An-l .v.nwh.Tr

it wasfouu.l th;>t lh.^.•p^ly(rs^v,•^• h.:.nl.

,na inarvrUous NV(-r. th. talr^ ..f ^r,a,.s

ol.lain.a : th.' l-i fr.unM. the unlH.pr.l tor

attained the unklu.^-n iuanil.>t.Hl. '

Those wl.) wish loi.rncti-f this. l(v..1iun

nrM iKMiicipat.- in thi^ <harilv. >l>oul.l

write their r((iue-t .^n a pi<<'<' >'• 1>='1"'%

adding a pn.n.ise, that .I by tli.. .xpu-at.on

of a tiiv.n tinu'. St Anthonv shouhl n.ure

i!. fullilnunt. a eeitani Mini of num-v^wiU

W ^iven t.. buy iava.l f..r the po'.r. 1
his

petition should tiien h.' pl:i< (d :'t the U'et

of Saint Anthony. U will he well to ac-

companv suc-h reciuest.^ ^^i1h a Novena ot

j,i„,. day> or tlie F.xereises of the 'Ihuteen

Tuesdays.

" Narreiit hi (pii s,»fiini(
"

" Let those relate wlio know it well.



THE DEVOTIONS

CF THE

NINE AND THIRTEEN

TUESDAYS

-> .^eSi. -:-o-

Sitiiit ATitliony (Ii(Ml on Jtnu' ]:',, 12ol,

whifh that year fell ,,n a "iidny. l.iit

ouin^r to a dispute which arose as to wliom
}iis holy rcmaias })e]()n<re(I, he was not

Imried till Tuesday 17 June. On that day
(Jod jilorified his luloved servant still Tuore

than in the i)a-t. and in memory and
gratitude for the minierous miracles, the

ixopi'' "f Pa;! la consecrated Tuesday as

the special day to honour St Anthony
;

l)e.sides this, the general belief was, tiiat

the Woniler-workcT always heard the prayers

of those who besought him on that day.

t^ooii they began to make iiovenas in his

iyp,'.ii*v**g*i|j.^i_.;~
" r^iS^w
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honour and to burn lij^hts Ix^forc his holy

shrine.

The miracU^ wliicli gave rise to tlie devo-

tion of the nine Tueschiys is as follows. A

Lady of Bolop:;na, in the year 1G17, besought

a favour of St Anthony with much fe' v-our

and earnestness. For twenty-two years she

had vainly d(>sired that her niarriasie

might be Jjlcsscd with oiTspring. Otic night

she saw the Saint in a dream. " N'isit

he said to her " nine consecutive Tui^sdays,

my statue in the Church of St FraiK-is.

Receive tlie I^ody of .lesus eaeii time, and

your prayers will be heard." She did as slie

had l)een directed and her !)rayer was

heard. The child however was deformed.

The pious mother again had recourse to the

saint. She had the babe carri«Ml to the

church and place<l on his altar. Whilst this

was being done, the mother prayed earnestly.

The moment that the little body was laid

at the Saint's feet, it became an infant of

rare beauty. (1).

U) Acta Sancto uiu. Tom. 23.
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T}i(' I'nmciscans soon spread nl>n»;ul the

news of tlic inirnclc and rcconinicndcd the

practice of th(> Nine Tuesdays, with the re-

sult that many n>iracles wore wroupi it. Thc^

piety of the faithful added to this devotion,

and in many ])laces tluy continu<'d tln^ir

(levv)tions for Thirteen consecutive Tu'sdays,

in remfniliranee of the death of St Anthonv,

which occuned on the thirteenth ii.y of

June. Holy Church }ias sanctionid these

devotions and firant-'d Indul«^ences tu tliose

who practise them.

Plenary in orloence

To the hiithful, v.l.o, (.n thirteen suc-

cessive Tuesday's, or as many successive

Sundays, once only, at any lime duvinp; tlie

year, shall .-^pend some time in pious medi-

tation or vocal prayers or any other works

of i)iety, to the <rlory of Cod and in the

honour of St .Anthony of Padua, on the

usual conditions
: a plenary indulj;ence on

each of the said Tuesdays or Sundays.

This indulgence is ai)i)licable to the Souls

in Purgatory. Leo XIII. March, 1, 1898.

^ffi^SlF ^^ggc-».y)ag^lH> H"lMM,>sna



FIRST TUESDAY

-^5j^5ii83vi^

;h star of SPAIN r

C SIL'JS KISFAUIJK :

One of Saint Anthony's early hio^ra-
plicrs ( Ij opens tlie first chapt^^r of "his Hfe hy
deelarinjr tliat our Saint " ,hone in his day
as the mornifig star in the midst of a cloud."

St Anthony was horn in the City of Lisbon
PortugaL llltr,. His i)ar(nts were of noble
blood. Martin de liouillon and Mary Teresa
Tavera. This chil.l of precHleetion was
Siven th.e name of Ferdinand in h.oly

Baptism. From his infancy he was trained
to piety. Born on the feast of Mary's
Assumption '' i.is pious mother tauglit
him to repeat freciuently the An^relic

(1) .John Rigmul.

-'giW'»^!S^!SB!v
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Salutation, and to const'crato himself daily

to the Blossod Mr^in." (1)

As a child. \vc arc (old. liis prayer was

angelic, and his <freate.^t pleasure was to

hear expounded the doctrines of our holy

Faith.

The prayer of tlie hunihle shall penetrate

the clouds ; it will rise continually till it

reaches the feet of the nal (lod. \\'\\o

will receive it favorably. , ii;o is why ( )ri<:en

said :

" A saint ha-^ more power when he

prays tlian five hundred proud men, when

they fight." St Anthony

PRAYER

(dorious Saint Antliony, Fatlier and

Protector of the afilicted J earne.'^tly ask

thee to acccjit my {)oor and unworthy pray-

(1) Angclico (Ic Vicence, ca;). 1.
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crs. Obtain for inc from (lod the jirao(> to

>upl)ort the siifTcriniis, contradictions and

crosses of this life, with coura}ii;<' and patience.

I ask this favour throu<rh the jrreat mercy

of (lod which calletl thee to His service

from thy very infancy -- Amen.

13 Our Futliers, Hail Mary's and

Glorias. (1)

It

:--i::r^*5i "^ X^-

and

• ask

pray-
1 'I'd tlic faithful who shall say thirteen Paters,.

Aves and Glorias in honour of St Anthony of Padua

an iniUilponce of TOO 'iays, once a day - T.oo xrn.

.June 9, ISnO.



SECOND TUESDAY

— • c '

FATHER IN SCIEN:

In the fl.wcr of lii< :iii.'. ^^li^^^ Anthony

joinr'l the rcli^noiis litV under the ruU^ of

St Au<;usiine
" Thisharned /(Uherwas proiid

of a sou so accomplished as St Anthonn,'' (1)

sin^s Holy Church in her ^itur^y for the

saint's feast. In the cloi-trr lie progressed

in hoUn(>s<:inil wisdom before (!od and ni;\Ti.

lie save himself up to the study of Saered

Seripture and the writinjjs of the Fathers

of the Chur-h. We are toM " that his

memory was phenominal and that it served

him in the phiee of hooks. In a short time

he was filled with knowlf-lge " (2). But

(1) OtHee of St Anthony

(2) .liihii Ivijxiuui. Cap. 2.



lie liii! hi- talent- from tliosc arouiwl luin.

and icnicinlxTini: that knowledge imffs

men up with pri-lc he (h-ired to be niiar.led

bv others as ignorant and witiiimt h. ainiiig.

" Nono anionp; the blessed is so blessed,

none anionj]; the happy so hai)py, as he who

alwax- iiears ( lod in his heart."

St Anthony.

£i An'-nony helper in neceeaiiiee

pray for ua

PRAYER

() P.lfssed .\nthony. whose whole life

wa> one continual aspiration for the thinj^s

of (lod, how different are my de>ire>

from thine. 'Vlw hunger 1 feel for the

])erishable goods of the world and the

thii'-t for its vain pleasures consume me,

and I am almost disgusted with the things

of the soul. Obtain for m(^ the grace to
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work continuaUy for my ctornal salvation

and ^^anctification ; \o seek at all times the

kingdom f)f dod and His justice and then,

according; to the promise of Je^us, all

other things shall be given to me.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Marys and Cllorj's.

•-.''l;v >^5-« is"-^.



THIRD TUESDAY

^^4J^3-^-

PEARL OF POVERTY

ge:.:l:a paupertatis

Ferdinand de Bouillon \v;i- not rallod

to a contemplative life, as he at first inia^in-

(<1
; hut Clod destined liim for the newly

founded OrdiT of St I'rancis of Assisi.

Our Saint, as gnvA master of the monastery

of C'oiml)ra, had hospitably received u

number of these poor Friars, on tin ir way

to evangelize Morocco. Wiien thry had

received the crown of mart\'nloni, the

younji; Canon was again chosen to receive

their glorious bodies. " He himself felt

the interior call to imitate these chan>pions

of the faith, to drink for the love of Jesus

Christ, the chalice c' Martyrdom." M)

(1) Vita anonyma.
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He asked i)i'rmis.sic)ii to join the ranks

(if tlu'sc intr('j)i(l missionaries. The friars

w«rc (ivcijoyctl to receive sueh a proniisinj^

p()>liil;int. With lilt- lial)it of tlie " Poor

Man of Assisi." Fcnliiiand de l')ouiilon

took the iKiiiif that was to l)econie the

tahsnian of (i\ir day. Henceforward he

was to lie known as Anthony. The dis-

tinctive characteristic of the ( »rdcr of

l'"riars Minor has always heen, the practice

of evangelical poverty. St Anthoti\'s ideal

was to become the jxrfect imitator oi his

Seraphic Father, in all thinps hut especially

in the practice of holy poverty.

Our charity shouKl he like gold, l)ure and

radiant. Thus our love should he ])ure for

(lod, tuid radiant for our neij^hhours.

St Anthony.

3*. .\:.:'.\zT.y choaen intercessor

pray i': us
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PRAYER

() Worthy ^(.n of the rutriarch of the

Poor, ('ilorioiis Saint Antlioiiy ' iJ;i\ isli.-l

l.v thr cliann of cvaiim lical i)ov(Tty,

uhicli thou >o faithfully practised. I would

wish to !)(• truly jxior in spirit, iti ordn- to

possess the kiu^Mloin of heaven. I)fi<in to

obtain for nie from .h>us the ^racr of

detachment from ai; .arthly riches, that

I nuiy set m> hrart only on thf inftTa))le

treasures (WmI ha- rexrved fur tliem that

loV(> Him. .\nu 11.

13 Our Fathers. Hail Mary- and Cdftrvs.

— . ;^ "^ c^.'^^



FOURTH TUESDAY

l•^^ ">
.

EXAMPLE CF PURITY

.\t tho n^-c of five \ rs. Saint Aiitliony

made a \'()\v of pci-pctua! virginity i»('for('

the alt.'ir of th,. (^iicrii of \'ir}rin>. tlurcliy

wishiiifr to honour th.' i)nrity of the Motlur

of (Jod. (Ij

TlKKigh tlu' World placed bcforo his

eyes, it.s v;ir', () attra'-tions. St Antliony

never onee reJax<Ml liis hold upon his pas-

sions
; hut leading a i)ure and holy life and

seeking only to jjlcasc (;od. he suhjected

his l)ody to the dictates of an u{)right

reason." (2).

(1) Vita anonjma.

(2) \it;i anonvma.
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A r(li^i()U> of the al)l)('\' of Solinnac

was greatly toniicntcd hy temptations

against the 'loly \irfue. and though he liad

piacti^ed pmance of all kinds, h.e could

ncjt liaui-h the teiu])tor. St Anthony

(ieli\-ered him, for e\er. from the attacks

of the enemy !'> di\e>ting himself of his

holy hal'it and elutliing tiie religious

therewith. (Ij.

The Mind are exposed to the danger of

false money being given them, of eating

unwhole-ome food, of walkirig in the muddy

part of the road, and of falling into the

ditch l'\- the wayside. The man who has

no lai;n iiniirs tnese ri>ks in resi)€ct of

things connectetl with moral life.

St Anthony of PAorv.

St Anthony terror of evil spirits

pray for ua

{I) Liber Miraculurimi.
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FRi •ER

() iHirost Saint Anthony, who thiouf^fh

thy anfJcoHc virtue hast been made worthy

to he caressed l)y Jesus, to hohi Him in

thy arms and press Him to thy lieart. I

entreat thee to cast a benevolent e;iance

upon me, a poor sinner. By the mere touch

of thy s-'ii'nif'nt, thou hast comnnmicated

that most precious of all gifts, iioly purity.

Oh deliver me by thy powerful intercession

from all thougiits and actions against the

holy virtue that 1 may become a pleasing

object in the eyes of Jesus and His Tmhiacu-

late Mother. Amen.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Marvs and Cllorvs.

'i^-S^C'^ 'S^,'^



FIFTH TUESDAY

• i^^'r

*^»f
iiipiiiiiii'iiii<.

LIGHT ZF ITALY

LUKErr A JT.^A..tL.

Anxious to sproad the pjood news of

the (lOsjH'l of Christ amon^ tlic infidels or

to shod his blood for the holy cause, St

Anthony went to Morocco. Sickness how-

evtr prevented him from he^innins his

work, and lie dtM'ided to return to his native

home once again. The sliip which bore

him, was wrecked off the coast of Sicily,

and from there, St Anthony set (;ut for

As.sisi, where St Francis was to hold a

chapter of liis Order. Strang*' ^ire (lod's

designs and wonderful His ways. To ac-

complish the Will of God and to save souls,

our Saint had to leave his own country and

to work in a strange land. He was to merit

r
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by his ^•i^tu('s. Icniiiiiiii and miracles to he

" Lir'it of Italv."surnamcd the

The ('(.untryman blindfolds the ass which

i> to lurn tlic millstone and strikes it with

his stiek. So too, the d<'vi! hides heaven

from the worldly man, obliges him to tnrn

tlic millstone oi vanity, and strikes liim

with the nul of covetousness.

St Anthony of Padua

St, Anihony martyr in desiring

to die for C'nriat pray for U8

PRAYER

O Glorious Saint Anthony, perfect model

of humility, tliou didst >trive to i)ass as

of little account, and unknown to those

around thee. I, on the contrary am ever

in search of praise and wish t(^ be well

thought of by men. Disjiel this wicked-

ness and give me to imderstand the true
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which

t with

leavcu

1 turn

liini

vahic of humility. Teach mc to despise

the empty honours and flatteries of the

world and to desire nothinji more than the

^00(1 pleasure of Clod. Amen.

13 Our l\ithers, Hail Marys and Glorvs.

-*^5=^5>?: "^N 'S,,^^



SIXTH TUESLAY

:llustricus preacher

FR2:riCA7CR EGREaiE

Afti-r tlu- rhaplcr held \i\ Assi>i \V(> find

Saint Anthony in a small out-of-the-way

friary at Monte Paulo in the Province of

Roniajina. Here he lived in contemplation

and study, unknown to everyone. Obedi-

ence, however, obliged him to i)reach on

one occasion at Forli. where a number of

Franciscans and Dominicans were gathered

together to receive holy Orders. He began

to speak, clothing his thoughts in simple

phrase. But soon the Holy Spirit seemed

to be guiding his tongue. With growing

feeling, he fell to exposing in clear, concise

and even brilliant style so sublime a doc-
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innv that the hrctlircii ucrc transported

with athiiiration. Hi- elevation of thou<rht

tiiid powerful eloquence sulxlue-i them,

whilst liis zeal and 'ovinp; disposition edified

them greatly.

To l)ear the name of Christian and to

leave aside the o! (ligations of religion is

to scoff at God. ^t Anthony.

£•- A.-.ihcny worthy priest c: Gci

pray for U3

PRAYER

O most marvellous of preachers, St An-
thony, thou wert sent hy ( hmI to root out

vice and implant virtue into the hearts of

th> hearers. Thy words W(Te heard and

harkened to hy obdurate sinners whom
thou didst place on the road of truth and
Iif(\ Grant me the grace to preach l)y good
example and hy the faithful discharge of

my duties m lif(\ so th.at imitating thee in
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all things I may for ever remain under

thy protection.

13 Uur Fatliers, Hail Marys and Glorys.

Pp
N



SEVENTH TUESDAY

DOZTZR CF TRUTH

Tlio fame of the scnnon at Fotli soon

spreail aliroad and even came to the cars

of St Francis, who understood that at last

lie hatl found a teacher acconHn^ to liis

own heart, one who could instruct the

lirethren and at th.c same lime inflame tla^m

witii the love of Clod. The Seraphic Father

named Saint Anthony L( rtor of Theology,

fcome of the l)io;i;raphers of our Saint have

handed down to us the letter of St^Francis

as follows :

To his beloved Brother Anthony

Brother Francis

Wishes healtli ii^. the Lord.

I am willing that tliou shouldst interpret
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sacred Tlic()!()<ry to the hrctlirci- in such

maiiiuT, howcv r. thai the spirit of prayer,

as I most artlcntly desire, he not extiiiKuished

in thysolf and others, according to the rule

wliich we follow,

Farewell

Perh:ii)s thou art proud () niau. of thy

wisdom and chKiuencc- ? Kemeniher tiiat

God alone gives wisdom and elo(iuence.

He alone makes the dumb speak and the

deaf hear. St Anthony.

St Anthony guide of the erring

pray for U3

PRAYER

O Ligiit ofjtlie world. St Anthony. 1 a<k

of thee to obtain for me the knowledge of

those truths necessary for the salvation of

my own soul and the souls of those entru-trd

(1) Waddiiifj Annak^s Minoruin.
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to my care. Never permit me to be led

into error, or to be overcome by any adversi-

ty or temptation, in order that walking in

the paths of all truth I may come through

thy intercession to the glory of the Blessed.

Amen.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Mark's and Glorys.

-—
-vC^^^g^ggp-'



EIGHTH TUESDAY

HALiMEr. :r heretics

:.:AH
T
'Jo njuRETizzR v:.i

Saint Anthony was sent with other

Friars to Franco, wliere the Albigenses,

a clanfieroiis sect of heretics, were causing

great havoc in thr Church. " He was so

well prepared." says the anonymous author

of his life, (1) with decisive texts taken

from Holy Writ, iind lii> i)r()ofs were so

substantial and cvi-lcnt that the heretics

did not dare to meet him. nor ()j)eu their

lips to an-svcr liitii. He was qrick to per-

ceive their sul)terfuges and snares and

thwarted all their jilans. He disclosed

(1) \'it:i Aiionvm;!.
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their infamous doctrines and U()l)raid(Ml tlum

for their scandals. It was pul)licly acknow-

leil<j;('d that never before Saint Anthony

had they encountered such an adversary."

He was universally known as the "Hammer
of the Heretics '' His efforts were fruitful

in good results. He not only confounded

his hearers, he converted a great numl)er

also.

Everyone will receive what he asks for,

in accordance with the extent of his faith."'

St Anthony

St, .•-.-.-......y pillar of th> _..

pray for us

PRAYER

Great Saint Anthony, to whom (lod

gave the power of confounding- heresy and

convert in;.^ its partisans, grant that \\v may
know the truths of our holy Faith and be

able to defend the Chnrcli of (lod against
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li<r onomips. Enlighten, we beseech thee

those who are not <.f tiie fold, that they

too may know the truth and he lirou^ht

to the unity of the Catholic Churcli, the

one, only ciiurch estahlish(>(l on cartli liv

Jesus Christ. Anicn.

13 Our Fathers, Ifai! Marys and Glorys*

^^&0ftgio^'

1
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NINTH TUESDAY

--i^i^iji^-j

ar::h of the testament

From France, where lie hnd \\(>rk»'(I in-

numerable miracles and aee()mi)lishe(l ^reat

deeds, for the name of Jesus, St Anthony

retunu'd to h.ily. wlicre \\r was .'dready

known a-; an cKxnicnt prcaelK-r. Poi)e

Honoring III iinitc*! jiim to prearh in

Home durinjj; Lent, and sneh was the

success of his mission that the whole popu-

lation did ptihlic p: iiancr for their sins.

l\)\)c (lrep>ry IX. in tlir meantime had

succeeded Ihmorius. He had heard of the

prodigious ability of thi< man of ( lod and

was anxious to see and hear him. Once

he heard St Anthony, he was eai)tivated
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with lii< sfM'Jiions. lie a^lmiicd lii-< ki)()\vitM!<if

of Holy Scripturo, the innnncr in which ho

n't.'iiiifil Ixith the Icitcr ;i!iil iii^.-'iiiim nnd

the niMross with which lie ;il)|)hc(l tjio

>;icic<l text to the diflVrciit (!is[)()sili(iiis of

souls. It Vviis (.11 thiit occasion th;it the

Pope eoiifcnvd (;n the luinihle son of St

Francis the f^ioiioas titl(> of " Arch of the

Testaiii'-nt.''

'loiich I'V faith and jirasp hy (vood works.

ihc hcto of the ^annent of our Lord's Pas-

sion. In tills way (lod conies into direct

coniact with hiunan misei'y. \nu will

ihcn licai' the s\\'eet words " PVai- not. niv

child, your fait!; ha,- saved you."'

St Ar.thcr.y teacher of truth

PRAYER

O IlhiPtrious St Anthony, who. by the

ahundance of Cod's blessing didst become

1
; J"

,1
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a V(-ss('l of election. I hcsccch thee litar niy

supplications aii.l olilain for me that Cod
in His bounty will ^jvc nic Ills (iiace to

think of nothin<i. to speak of nothing, to (i»^

nothing; but wliat will tiiid to His jireater

honour and gloiy and the .-alvation of my
soul. I ask tliis favoin- throujrh the ii^rares

which thou didst receive from the hands

of God.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Marys and Glorys.

'-=C.-;?^i2=-



TEI^TH TUESD^^Y

BRILLIANT SUN CF PAL'J

St Anthony was to he the tnvasuro and
the ^lorv of Pa<lua. a city ho hail saved

from the tyrant I^zzdino. who had spread

terror into t!ie surroundinji; country. Worn
out l)y hi- incessant hihours, our Saint felt

that iiis end wa- ajiproachinfj;. Looking

back on Pa(hia. one day, from a height that

stood out towards the Tity. the incoin-

I)arahh' heauty of its site, its sMtely man-
sions, its ricli fields, and lordly plain liad

drawn from him a hurst of emotion and
warm words of i)raise. ^j'hen lifting his

vision ahove all its natural charms he told

the l.i'other who stood at his side, that

soon a great honour would i)e conferred
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upon ilic lu'lovcd city. That honour came

to Pa(hia. with the i)rccio\is body of St.

Anthony. St Anihony desired to he trans-

ferred from the friary at Campietro to

that of St Mary in Packia l)ut owin^ to iiis

declining strenjith lie was forced to ;isk hospi-

tahty from the Poor (
'lares. Here St Anthony

confessed his faults and rece'ive(l absolution.

Then with a clear and melodious voic(> he

sanir his much-loxcd hvmn to th.e Mother

of (lod
'' O Gloriosd DoniitKi " A few

moments after St Anthony hreatheil his

last Tran(iuil beauty as of sleep seemed to

enfold thf soulless body with a jjrace and

attractiveness it had not borne so markedly

in life. Th(» ))eople of Padua to wiiom the

sad news was broken by a troup of children

cryinir lhrouj;h the street-- :

" The Saint

is dead, till' Saint is dead," liave Imilt a

matinificent temple in honoui" ot tluir

fflorious patron and protector.
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iH>art> ill iiiuc of ;i.lv,rsitv niid in tiin,. <,[

P^^mrity. St A.ntim.nv.

ct. A.-.t-hcny c-cr.tir.ucus worker cf niir&olee

F"sy for U8

PRAYER

Glorious Ki Antlioiiy, who didst rrown
u-ondorfiil lif,. I,v ^ l.,;,utifi.! (l,,,t!i, happy
;>i't thou to have understood tiie vanity
and .'!n})tincss of this poor world of ours,
aiul to have valued, loved and sou^dit only
Jesus ("rueilied. () my holy patron make
known to me the divine charms of the
Heart of Jesus, that I may live henceforth
for Ilim alone. Turn niv thouohts and
desires towards lieaven. and wlu'u mv end
IS nigh, protect nie and save me in" that
dread hour.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Marys and (lions.
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FINEER CF THIIiaS LOST
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" Every one knows that St Anthony of

P;i(h!a was j>r( drslincd hy (lod to i"(iurn

to t!i(' i'i<ilitfiil owners thin<is that arc lost

1)>- chance or tliat are >t()l<'n 1»>- thie\-(>s." (1).

'I'i'adition has assipied to St Antliony

the special |!o\ver of {indin.u lost objects.

]jtuin;y. historical facts, the tistiniony

of writers and the aflirniation of })r( achers

are proofs of on.r assertions. Thus Pelbarts,

a Franciscan, says that (!od plorifie(l

St Anthony during life with tlu^ ])ower of

converting souls, now after his death, his

prerogative is to return niiiaculously things

(1) Amilcf'ta apud l^ollainl.
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lost to those who iiavc rccovirsc to him. (2)

Portugal was the first countrv where this

devotion oe^aii, imt it rajiiillN spread

throufihout the whoh' worl(h The origin

thereof is, in all i)r()l)al)ility, the numher

of pro(lij2;ies of this nature which the saint

worked after his deatli. A <i;re;it many

wonders have heen worked after the recit-

ation of the N' 'jiniris MinivuUi oi' Mira-

culous Hespou'^e, as it is called.

Clod's mercy is always greater than the

sinner's malice. St Amhd.nv.

pray izv V..?

PRAYER

() lilessed Anthony, to whom ( iod has

accorded th(> privilege of restorinti thinp;s

lost. I earnestly l)eseech thine aid in re-

covering the grace of (Iod, which, by my

(2) \'ita aiuiiiviiia i;ii)>!,i;i.
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fault 1 have lost. lu all my tfnij)()ral needs

I fly to tlu'c as an advocate, hut how slow

I am t(j turn to thee in my spiritual neces-

sities. () patron Saint I ask thee lo obtain

for me the grace to understand lietter and

to value more the things of ( iod. St Anthony

teach me how to pray.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Marys and CJlorvs.

IS



TWELFTH TUESDAY

<.^-S<»i

GLORY :f thz fhan::scan :rleR

In the XI ir. coiilurv (Uh\ sent tlio «;r('at

St Francis of .\ssisi to n-cnkiiid!,. tlic iirc

of Divine love which for a ionji time Imd
laid snioldcnntr in liicn's lioart^. ]]y his

example far more ti^an hy his ))reachinjr i.e

was to teaeli men that true j)eaco comes
with t!ie i)iactise of vohnitary i)overtv.

I»('rfecl cha<titv and loyal ohe.lieiice to
( "hurch and leuitimate autliorit>-, d'his

was Uiu only the personal work of the

Serai)hic I'overello. The relijrious family

that he founded was to continue liis life

and actions. Xone. however, have ronie

so close tu tlieir glorious founder as the

jireat Saint Anthony of Pa(hia. Pie inherits

from St Francis the spirit of detacliment
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and sclf-sacrilice, the spirit (A supciiiatur;il

illumination and of seraphic fci'vour. the

vSpirit uf j)r{)foun(i humility and of apostolic

zeal, the spirit of prophecy and of miracles,

^nd this to such a decree, that he has receiv-

ed and still hear.-: the appropriut(> title of

Wonderworker.

Watered by abundant s'''^f'<'. the soul

l>ec(nnes a fertile s(jil where milk and honey

flow. Milk nourishes, honey softens, thus

the love of ( iod nourishes the soul and

mak's it increase in \;rtue, it softens the

wounds t)f aflliction. St Anthony.

St Anthony prote3tor of little children

pray for ua

PRAYER

O Anthony. ( llory of thy ( lider. and model

of all virtue, <inuit that like thee i may
postiess faith fruitful in j^otKl works, hope

that will never waver, perfect charitv,
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triio |)<;ic(. ,,f heart, patience in all nd-
vorsity, an even temper with everv.ne.
I also seek throu.uh thy interee^>i,m. panlon
ioi- my sins t^^ettier uitti a linn purpose
<'l nnienchnent. All these graces I a-k
through thy merits, () heavenly patron
of poor misguide"! simiors.

13 Cur latlds, Hail Mai} sand Cdorvs.

*^^i;'*^^Jt^£=^
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THIRTEENTH TUESDAY

^>S3S3S

SAINT :f THh- WHOLK WORLD

Popo Leo XITI once addressing Don
Looatclli, a great admirer and client of

Saint Anthony, asked :

" Where are you
from '!" " From Pachia, your Holiness."

And do you love your Saint ?" " Love
him. Holy FatluT indeed, yes

; I was
born and bred within sight of His tomb
and I hear his nam(>." " My son.

"
said

the Pontiff. " it is not enough not only
must you love him, but you must make
him lov.'d. for. mark m(> well. St Anthony
is the Saint, not only of Padua, but of the
whole world." To see how true the words
of the PontitT are, we have but to look around
us, go where we will, we see the statue,

the altar of St Anthony, we hear his power
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prnclninicl, ami n< ;i ]mu)f we hnw l>iit to

listen to HioM' who frll us in u tun*' of

'liscom-ML^'innit " St Anthony docs nothing
tor nic. These clients are few in comitar-

ison \\ith those for whom St Anthony
(Iocs everything.

The mercy of Co.l has a threefold effect

upon us, it purifies our soul from the stains

of sni, it emiches us with supernatural

^ifts and fills us with heavenly bliss.

St Am Hon v.

St Anthony who held the Infant Jesue

in thy arms, pray for us

PRAYER

Great Saint Anthony of Padun, 1 choose

thee and I desire thee to }( my special

patron, my advocate at the tlirone of God
:ni<l the jiuide of my life. I promise to

honour thee under this title, to lov<' thee

and serve thee as long as I live, and also

to extend to the best of my power devotion
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to thcf. I also pledge niyscll' never to say

or do anything that niny dishonour thee,

I entreat thee to recei\e me as thy true

servant, to intercede for n)e with (!od.

to obtain for nie all the graces I rie( d, to

avert from me all dangers of hody and soul,

to assist me, to console me an' to defend

me even till the last moment of my life, m
ortler that with thee in hea\en I may eter-

nally bless God.

13 Our Fathers, Hail Marys and Glorys.

'
^C3;^!i&a->
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PRAYERS

IN HONOUR OF ST ANTONY

^^issas^-

The Miraculous Responsary

cf S: Anthony zi Psdua (i)

If tlien you ask for miracles

Death, error, all calamities

The leprous stain ami demons ily

And healtii succeeds infirmities.

The Sea obeys, and fetters break

And lifeless limbs thou dost r(\storc,

W hile tre;l^ures lost are found ar!;;un

When young and old thine aid implore.

(Ij 100 (lays indulirciu'e, each titiie
; plenary once

a niniitli. V. This IX. '_'
,Jaii. iMKl.
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All dangers vanish at thy prayer

And direst need doth quickly flee,

Let tiiose wlio know thy pmver proclaim

Let Paduans say - These are of thee.

The Sea obeys, etc.

To the Father, Son, may glory he

And Holy (Ihost eternally.

The Sea c^>eys, etc.

V. V'ay for us blessed Anthony.

K. That we may be made worthy of the

promises of Christ.

() God, may the votive commemoration

of Blessed Anthony, Thy Confessor, be a

source of joy to Thy Church that she may

be always fortified with spiritual assistance,

and deserve to enjoy ternal rewards.

Througli Jesus Christ Our Lord. Amen.
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() Blessed tor.giic \\liicli ;il\\ays didst

bless ihc I.o!'(l, and cause others to Mess

Him. now does it apiiear |)laiiil\' how

hiiihh- thou wert e-teenied hv (
"io(h

\. r v:\\ for U-. Saint Anthon\'

K. 'I'hat we may he made worthy of

the pi'omise^ of ( 'hrist.

1' 'I"liirtv-t \v(i vca rs after the ilcatli of St At

tli(iii\. liis rclio Wire translated into the heautit'u

eliurcli e'-ectcd to liis nietnorw St Honavciiture

< len.i-;il (if the ( M'llei- of I'ri .M mo r presideU at

1 lie eetcn'.oiiy, \\ ii.n the lioly remains were (^xliumed

t'le hody wis entirely consumed. l)\it the tongue

ot the Saint remaineii as fresh, as ruddy and a'^

1" .iutiful as if the holv man had died hut an hour

hefore >t Hoiiaveiiture raised the s icred relic

\vi th reverence, and transported with joy lie
\

ifo-

noune<'d the antii)hoti (> LiU'Jiki lliintlidd, whieli

has now liecome part of the litiirtiy in .'^t Antlionv's

lonour.
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() Aliuit^hty Clod, who alone (lo.>l prrforrii

])ro(lini(.< Mild wonders, jirant, we lieseech

thee, tiiat a< thou didst i)reserve tlie tongue

of thy holy Confessor. St .\i\thony, in-

corrupt after death, we. through his merits

and after his example, may lie worthy

of Me--iim and praising Thee forever.

Amen.

Anthems Iz Si
,« » ;

O ITisi)ani;rs ])rogeny,

l-ar of .all the faithlos liost

Light newborn of Italy.

I'mied treasure. matehle>s hoast

Of the Paduan city :

Anthony, with ])atron juiwer

Josvis' grace for us obtain.

!-est the briefly granti^l hour

To the fallen. tlo\\' in vain,

Time of heavenly pity.
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O Roautifiil star of ?pain, Pearl of

poverty, Anthony Father of sciene(\ Model

of parity, Light of Italy, Doctor of truth,

Thou shinest at Patlua as a brilliant sun,

by the wonders thou workest.

V. Illustrious Preacher, Most Blessed

Anthony, Pray for us.

K. That through thy intercession we

may obtain the glories of eternal life.

LET US FF.AY

We beseech Thee, O Lord, may the

devout and constant intercession of Blessed

Anthony, thy Confessor, assist thy piople :

may it render us worthy of Thy grace in

this life and in the future obtain for us

eternal happiness through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

^-i^j^"^ :?4»^^
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I)

Bphold the cross "^ of the Lord !

Fly ye evil powers

The Lion of the trihe of Juda

The root of David has coiKiuereil !

Alleluia ! Alleluia !

100 (l;iys indulccnci", oner a day. applioahlo

to tlic souls in Palpatory, Leo XIII, 21 May. l',Mt2.

(\) The orifiin of this hlcssiiiK is ft)im(l in tlic

Arhi Sjiirtoruiri (T. iii .IiNU. dk St Ant.)

In tlu r(Mv:n of Kinii Denis of Portugal, a woman

was nn-atly tempted by the Devil to throw herself

mto ttie River Ta^us. One day she was on tho

point of givinji way to the temptation. On her way

she pa.s.sed a Franciscan Church and entiTing she

pronounced a last prayer to St .\nthony (.f I'adua.

Worn out by fatigue, the desolate creature fell

asleep and in a dream St Anthony appeared to her

'o deter her from her project. At th(> same time

he pave her a pi(>ce of parchment, '.' hich she wh.s

always to carry with her. On awakemng she

found the precious gift, suspended from her neck

and the writing thereon were the words since

known as St Anthonv's Blessing. She soon ex-
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I snlutc Mii'l hdnour thoc. () hlcsst'd

Antlioiiy ill tlic uu»t sweet Ilrart of .If.-us.

Mnd I th;mk Him tor nil the frruccs with

wliicli lit- so lu\is!ily cndowrd tlicc. 'l"o

increase tli>- ^lory I otTer to the most holy

Trinity for thee this divine Heart, humhly

boscH'cliinii: thee to Ke always my fnith-

fni <ruide. and not to allow nie to <lie in

sin. Ain.f n.

4=^fe5.3^,_^

|HTi( i!Ci'(l tile cfiicMCN- of this h!( s>iii;i. the ti'iii|it;i-

tion ('(iiiipli t( 1\ v;iiii.-l;( (1 The I\iiijz hcaiiii^r of

tliis wondcrfui (locmiunt. wished to see ;t ami

ordei'i d that it should he hroutiht to him. Ili-^

order-- were oliey(d, l)!it no sooiHT liad the woman

tieeii di.^posse,-.--ed of her ti-easnre. t'.aii she was

ajiain assailed liy her enemy. A copy was iriveii

to Ik r and ajiaiii the teii'ptati<in ceased, and never

returried attain. 'I'he IMe.^.^in^ was used hereafter

tliroughout the world with woiidirful res\ilts
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() ( ll()riou> Saint Anthony, -(•r\-ant and

friend of (lod, 1 ^alutc tlur tlirou^li the

most loxin^j; hcai't of (lur Dixinc Saviour

Jfsus Christ, whom lliou did.-t bear in thy

pure arms under the form of a cliild. I

choorse thee to-day as my patron, advocate

and father, 1 phice all my cares and tempta-

tions in tliy hands. I earnestly resolve never

to forsake thee.

Cireat Saint, Lily of celestial purity,

and v;uH|uisher (jf concupiscence, ol'tain

for me and al! thy other client.s perfect

purity of body and soul.

1 also, in imitation of thy zeal, promise

to lead others to the knowledge, the love

and the service of ( lod throu<ih my own

example and counsel.
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Prayer to St Ar.thcr.y

:cr the Hestcraticr. cf Thir.r.? Lest zv

O RIessed Anthony, tho graro of Clod

has made thee a powerfii advocate in all

necessitios and a wonderful finder of thinfrs

lost or stolen
: to thee I turn today with

childlike love and ccMifidence. Oh how
many thousands hast thou miraculously

aided in the r(>cov(>ry of lost goods. Thou
wast the consoler of the erring, the comforter
of the sorrowful, the heaier of the sick,

the raiser of the dead, the deliverer of the

captive, the refuge of the afflicted
: to thee

do I hasten, Blessed St Anthony. Help
me in my present affliction. I recommend
what T havo lost {name it) to thy care, ^n

the firm hope that thou wilt restore it to

me if it be to the greater glory of God and
to the spiritual benefit of my soul, that I

may praise and thank thee in time and
eternity, for thy glorious intercc-'^ion in

my behalf. Amen.
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Prayer to St Anthor.y

fcr the Recovery cf Lo3t 'Jracea

Great and faithful friend of the Lord,

who by thy great purity of heart, didst

merit to see and converse with Jesus face

to fa«e even in this life, thou to whom He

ha8 granted according to the firm belief

of the faithful, the gift of recovering for

those who invoke thee the precious gifts

which they had lost, obtain for us (or for A'.)

by thy prayers and merits, all the holy

friendship and union with Cod which we

should have had if we had always been

faithful to Him. Amen.

^=—=f=^iibcs:--

Prayer to St Ar.thsny

to ottair. the grace of Chastity

C\ most chaste St Anthony, who through

th\\ purity wast familiar with the angels
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w..ith Marv thr Virgin «>f virti'ins, iuv\ with

Jesus thcLilv (.f the Vall.y, oh Kk)!; .l.mn

„p<,„ me Nvitl. an rye of mercy aii.l Loun-

tifullv ..Main for me holiness hoth ot -oul

and i.o.lv. Purify my senses, my heart ami

„,v nnn<K so tiiat, free from all uneh anness

iu thought an.l action. 1 may imitate that

an^elie virtu.' with which thou wa>t so

a\mmhuitlv provi.U'-l as t<. conurenieate it

to everyone with I'Ut a t..uch of thy irarm.'nt.

(Irant "l h.'seech tlie.'. my prayer, s.. that

I may please Jesus an.l His Holy Mother,

whom thou (li.lst lov.' <o nui.'h, an.l l>y thy

intercession may I enjoy th<' Miss of h.'av.'U

for ever. Amen.

Preyer tc St Anthony

fcr the Kappy Choice of a state in Life

() Bl.'sse.l St Anthony, thou wast es-

pcrially enlishtemMl bv Cod to know the

?tatioii in lif<' wherein thou .licU attain

sucii a hiM;h <l(>^re(> of h..hness :
graciously

, , •_ r T I „>..., .,.1, i]u'(> thie crace
oi iliiiii i'" ""
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from (!o(l that I may tx' aMc to cmhraco

ill <phc (tf all ol)-ta('l(s the station iji life

to whicii I am <-a!lc(l and in uliidi 1 may
moi'c ea. 'ly attain eternal >alvation. Amen.

'•--
~Ci::j

j;
£tit^'-~-

<> dear St Anthony. Heavenly phy-ician

of l)o(ly and soul how many hast Thou
miraculously cured. Thou hast restore.l

si^dit to the hliud who .-outjht thy assistance

healing to the deaf, and use of their limh.s

U) tlie lame.

When all human aid was powerless in

liodily sickness, () oood St Anthony, thou

didst always listen to the petition of the

atllicted.

Hence w(>, too. hope for comfort and

freedom from all ailment, and therefore,

fly to thy Patronafie for helj). well knowing

I
that thou canst and wilt .assist us.

iCome then to our aid. O beloved Saint,

and al)arnloi us not, so that we may ever

- praise thy miraculous healing power. .\men.
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Prayer in Affliction end anxi^'.y (1)

before a atatue of St Anthony

O Good and loving Jesus, safe rofufre of

my needy soul. Ihtc at thy f*'et I iniploP'

Thee, by the love which St Anthony bore

Thee, and l»y tlie love of Thy Saered

Heart, which induced Thee to appt^ar to

him in the form of a «raeious little ChiKl,

in order to caress and comfort him :
come

to me in my i)rescnt need and sore aifliction.

Comt as my loving Father and (lod, and

relieve me in my necessities. In Thee

alone do I place all my hope and confidence.

() my d«'ar patron. St Anthony, intercede

for nu- before the throne of (lod and help

me in my necessities, so thai like so many

others whom thou hast aided I may be

able to exclaim with a joyful heart :
Blessed

be Cod. Who truly lives and reigns in His

servant, St Anthony. Amen.

(H This pruyrr roiilil very wcl! 'oc saiil "ii the

Tucshiys bct.irc the lMcssr<l Siicianictit exposed

in liMiiiiiir of St, Allthoiiv.
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A Plenari/ Indulgence in.iy l)c ^: jned <':ich 'I'ln --

lay l>y visiting :i FranciscHii f'lniph ssl'iir tlic

Hlcsscil Sacrament is expos(^l, in lionnnr uf St

\ntlion\-. I^("-i(lfH till' visit <>ii(> must ti:ive con-

fcssi'd his sins and rcceivrd Holy ('.immuniiin and

|)raycd for the inti-ntions <if tlif V"\m-. !.I'i1\-
''>,

ISO 4.1

Prayer in need and afflictiin

() (I.'Mr St AntlDuy. father (.f tlic poor

and nillirt(d. 1 n poor -.nnor. seek thy lidp

and counsfd and tly to t!iy care and p.-o-

tection. Ila/c mercy ovi mr, St Antliuiiy.

Oil, have mercy o!i me. for the hand of the

l.crd iias tomhed mc. and divine ju.-tice

has vi-itcd n^e for my -in-'. < > '(ivinji patron,

l)ehold my mi^nalili ;"idition and the

hitter anpuish (.f my heart. Intercede for

me with my h)\inp; Saviour that this

bitter chaUee may j/ass from me
;

yet

not my will hut His, he dune iu thy poor

3ervaD>. Amen.

,

#- ^fi-.^f-f-f-iK.
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Efficacious prayer in ell r.eede

() Cilorious St Anthony, puro rcfufrr* of

tlio afllictcd and distress* d. I'a p(M)r >inn(T

conic to tlicc with ho[)c, love and confidcnco.

I pour fortli my prayer to th(><'. I inij)lorf'

th\- aid, t!i\- pnitcction ;iiid tliv Messing.

<> dc.'irly liclovcd Saint, I inii)!or( Thee

^rant the favour 1 now ^-ti earnestly a.-k
;

(name it) provided that it \)v in accordance

with the will (»f (loil and the "•elfa.'e of

my soul. Should su"h, however, h(.'t Ik- the

case, ohtaiu fiT me such other ^r;tce as

may be comhicive to my salvation. Through

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayer in any neceeaily to St Anthony

We s.aline thee, St Anthony, lily of

purit>', oinanicni u\u\ ^lory of Chris-

tianity. ^^"e salute thee, ^reat saint, cheruh

of wisdom and ser.aj)h (tf di\'ine love We

rejoice at the fa\'ours ( hir Lord has so liher-
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ally bestowed on thee. In humility and

confulence we entreiit thee to helj) us, for

wo know that (loci has given ther charity

and pity as well as power.

Px'hokl then our distress, our anxiety,

our fears cDnc* ruing [\\vrv name your

request). IIel[) us we be.seeeh thee by the

love thou didst feel towards the amiable

little Jesus, when he cove red t! ( with

His ('aress(^s : Oh tell him nfiw of our

wants. Uh, I'enienil'er iiow conij'.I'te thy

Ijliss was when thou didst h<jld hirn to thy

breast did>\ pr( ss ihy eheek to 11 is, and

didst listen to His sweec voice. W •> salute

thee in sj)irit, () jrlorious favorite of
(

'.oil, and

l)uw our iiuilty heads brfore thee in hvmible

reverence, ^^hilst we rai'-e our s.ad heart."

full of hope towards heaven and thee : for

He who pl.'iced hin\self in t)iy arms will

now fill tliy hands with all we ask of thee.

(live us then, what we desire, angel of

love, and we will make known the wondrous

efficaey of thy intercession for the honour

and glory of (lod. Amen.

i
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(Petitions taken from the Miraculous

Res'-ponsary).

1. St Anthony, who didst raise the dead,

pr;iy for those who arc in their last

agony, and for the souls of the d(>i)arted.

Our Fdllur, Hail Mary, Glory, itc.

2. St Anthony, zealous apostl(> of the

(lospcl, guard us against the errors of

(iod's cncTnies, pray for the Pope, for

the ( 'hui'ch and for our Country.

Oiir Fiithcr, Ifml Mary. (Ihtry. dc.

3. St Anthoii\-, powerful advoeate shield

us from all cahimitirs which our sins

draw d(»wn ii[)on us.

(hir Fatlur, Hail Mary, Glory, etc.

4. St Anthony, who didst !)ut demons to

flight, help us to avoid their snares.

Our Fatlnr, Hail Mary, Glory, etc.

5. St Anthony, lily of angi'lic puri'v-,
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purify us I'roin the stains on our 'oul

and avert all dantrcr from our hodifs.

Our Fdtlnr, J! 'Ill Muni. (i''yr>i. itc.

6. St Viitliony. licalrr of the sick, cure

our sick an<l lilcss us with ^ood health.

Our Failar, Uml Morn, Glory, etc.

7. St AntlioUN-, }i;uide of the traveller,

liriu^' s d'e to jtort thos(> in danger of

beinji; eternally lost, cahi! the troubled

sea of our ])assions '.vhich di-tuib our

souls.

Our Father, Ilml Mori/, (llonj, tic.

8. St AnMiony. Deliverer of cai»tives,

free us from tlie s!a\cry of >in.

Our Ftdlnr. Ilml .Man/, (Hon/, (tr

y. St Anthony, who did-t re>tore to

youuff and old the u-e of tiieir limbs.

^rant us the perfect u-e of our bodily

senses and of the j)owers of our soul

Our Fullur. Hud Mori/, (thir;/, lic
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10. St Anthony, wlio didst find tilings

lo>t. help us t(j nrovcr all that we
ha\(' h)>t lioth a< rciiards imr spiritual

lite and our tcinjioral pos.^ession^.

Our Father, Hail Mary, O'/o?-//. itc.

11. St Anthony privilc^r,.,! ,.i,i!,i ^f Mary
keep far from us all dangers of soul

and hod\

.

(fiir Fat},,,, U,ul Mary, Glory, etc.

12. St Anthony, who dost .-uccour all

those in netd. hclj) us in our ntressitiea

and hnd onad and work for those

who implore th(<e faxdurs of thee.

Our Fathn\ Hail Mary, (;iory, </r.

13. St Anthony, we {gratefully [)roelaim

thy miraculous power, and thanking

thee for the j);ist. we ask thee to

protect us all the days of our life

and at the hour of our death.

Our FaOnr. Hail Mary, diary, etc.
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Rorito tho .'\[ir(iculou.'^ h'csponsanj to

onpurc a ffivoiiihlc answer to all these

supplicatio!:-.

AapiratiDna to St, ." ntliony

St Ant!i()ii\ whoMi the Infant Jesus

loved and honoured so murh, fjrant us

what we a-k of tiiee.

St Anfliouy, powerful in word and

work, <j;rant us {heir mention inttnlmn).

St Anthony, attentive to those who

inv(»ke thee, ^rant us t!ie aid of thy powerful

intercession for t!ir (^raee of holy purity,

nifekness and obedience.

>t Anthony, p-ray for our priests, rela-

tion.- and benefactors, ;in(i for all iu author-

ity, both in Church and State.

St Anthony, Protector Rnd (uiardian

of little children, pray for us. Dear St An-

thony, hear our prayers and let our cry

conie unto thee.
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(> Sweet Little Jesus, my Saviour;

W liu didst vouchsafe, to appear to ^-t An-

thony, I implore Thee, through the love

Thou didst hear to this Saint when he

dwelt on earth, and which 'i'hou now

bearest to him in luaven, graciously tiear

my prayer, and assist me in my needs.

And tliou dear St Anthony, T.ily of

Purity and Sera[)h of divine Love, I iicseecli

thee, to tell the amiahle Little Jesus of

all my wants ; for He, Who so often lay

lovingly in thy arms will not refust^ to

till thy hands with mo>t precious ^ifts

for luv. Amen.

-t-'S^v^jy, ».;^v 3L.
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;r.y"a Favcrile Ky

Eleeeed Vi.vi^-

'.he

i

() ('iloi'iou'- N'ir^iii, fViT lilcst.

All Pau^htcrs of Matikiml alxivo,

Who <f!i\('st inirturc fi'oin thy b

To (lod with [Hiri inatcrnal K)Vt.'.

What \v»' have lost throujih sinful I-'v(>.

Tht' Mixsoni spruniz; from 'rhcc rc.-^torcs.

And ^lantin^ lilis.- to <ouIs that iirifvc,

I'nliais the , Vfrla-tiii;j; doors.

O n;;it(> Ihnnijih whi'h ha- i)a--i'(l the Kinp; ;

( ) hall wlicncc li^ht shone throii;^h the <:loonr.

Thr rtinsoiDfii nation^ praise and -in^

The offspring of the \'irii;in woinlj
;

I'raise from mankind and heaven"

To .lesiis of a \'irjz;iri ^prunir.

To Father and to Holy ( Ihost

,

Be tHjual glory, ever simp;. Amen.

host

---^v£^..^»j>>-
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Prayer of St Ar.th^n:, -^

^/> ^f-M-y
; \-irtri„ i„,f,,r,. ,)„. -^.j^^,

I'-irth. j,ri:;,r,| n;y iuniv ;in.l ><,iil.

Il'i/I Mnri/. <tr.

<> M;ir\
; \'i:-i.i„ ,l,;rinfr fi,,. divinc fiirtli,

pUMrd my !m.(|\- nn.l sdul.

//'/// Mdfii. ,tr.

<> -Miiry
; \ ir^ii, after li,,. ,;i\uiv Hinh.

guani my hody ;m(l soul.

//"// Miirij. rtc.

T\U' SaCHMi Cmiioiv^:,!,,,,,
,,f hMlillir,.„cos l,va

*'''•''•<
"I' M.'i.v -u, ls'».;. niM,l,fi,.,l »h,.,. ,„,.,'„,,.

tl"lis ,uh| i;i:i!it.M| all 1 P. iuliirnrT of llMl,|;us. <:ih'(.

•' ''•'> "" "'"- ^^1", IV,. ,t,. tl,,,,,, ,,,,!i t^TVuiir. .,..

fdllllll-.

Virgin I.pIVmv t!,,. |^>i.tli, I'r;,v for ik.

///// Mori/.

Virgin (luriim t'lc Hirth, IVay for us.

//"// Manj.

\\v^\\\ after the l^irth, Pray for us.

Hat I Munj.
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niorioiis St Anthony who liy thy sanctity

ftiui thy ( !(i(|iii lire (h(l>t tiiiiriiph over thr

h;irilt>t h«arts, <)ht;iiii for us ^riu'c of rt mis-

sion of ]n\>{ offences and fuiii jJiirpnM' of

H\'oi(!in^ sin in t' future.

(iliirij Ijc, etc.

(ilorious St Aiithoii\'. who wa.-t so tre-

(jueiitly glorifiei! hy the nio>l woiuhrlul

miracles : obtain tor u- t^race so to live

as to merit from tlie most High, His choicest

fav(nirs.

Glorij he, etc.

GlorioiiP St Anthony, who from the tender

devotion which thou didst always siiow to

JesuH, didst merit to recei\-e the holy

Infant in thy arms, ami also to he visited

and consoled by lliin in thy agony : obtain

for us grace to walk in holiness and jusiice

ail the days of our life, and to enjoy at

our death the consolations of the just, and

the glory of the blessed in heaven.

Glory b( . ttc.
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Prayer lo St Ar.thor.y (1)

r;iorit)U.s Wonder-worker, Father of thf

r<ior, who in [\ iniraculous manner didst

<hscl(»se a miser's heart buried in his ^fold.

hecause thou hast received a heart (ievoted

to the eonsohition of the needy, and who,

when olTerinp our prayers to the lord,

ohtainest tlieir <:racious hearing accept as

a token of gratitude the ahns which we

phice !)efore thee in aid of the poor, (".r.int

that they n-iy pri)ve to the a<Ivantatie of

the sufTerinjz; and to our own hencfit. In

thy wonted benevolence assist us iu (Mir

temporal necessities, but especially in our

spiritual wants, now and at tin' hour of

our death. Amen.

100 days Induli^encp once a dav.

••'jft.''-* "

(1) Coniposi^d by Cardinal Pan.chi for tho-.

who practise the cliarity of St \iitli()nv',s Brea.l.
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APPENDIX
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ST ANTHONY'S LILIES

Th'^ Rcn-olution luid expelled the Friars

from their home in the (luiet tov>n of

Marcasso. Sieily, hut hy some extraordinary

favour, the eliurch had been left open for

public worship.

Each year the peoph^ of the town and its

rurroundinps, would be seen making their

way to the deserted chapel in order to

prepare for the feast of St Anthony. On

that day a procession in which clergy and

people participated, was organized in honour

of the Saint and public devoticms were held

in the tiny sanctuary which once belonged

to the children of St Francis.

For this occaaion, a temporary altar was



f
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I

I

raisctl in the cei.rre of the main aisle.

Garlands of flowers hunj^ above the head
of the statue, whilst a cluster of lovely

bou(iuets was laid at the Saint's feet.

Among the roses and other blossoms,

spotlessly white lilies stood out beautifully

from tlie green background of laurel and
myrtle.

After the feast, the people were wont to
take to their homes pieces of green from the
altar, and these pious souvenirs were kept
with religious ear(\

One year the young man who had acted
as sacristan, engrosse.i by other matters
had found no time to re{)!ace St Anthony '.s

statue in its usual niche. Several montlis
olaps(>d before he was abh to accomplish
his task. Accompanied by a few friends
he made his way to the abandoned chapel.
Ihe first thing he noticed was a beautiful
bunch of white lilies which seemed at
first sight to hav.' been but recentlv placed
at the Saint's feet. His wonder increased
as approaching the altar he discerned the

a.

is

i
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withrred n.scs and evergreens that had

adorned the shrine on the feast of St Antho-

ny. It was evident that the liHes too were

those which had r)een placed there several

months Vx'fore.

They had remained as fresh and white

as on" the day they were plucked. The

new.- of this wonder soon spread and people

came in crowds to see the " Lilies of St \n-

thonv
" as they were called.

l-A-idfntly r.od wished to glorify St An-

thonv and' to reward the people ()f Mar-

casso for their M;reat devotion to His faith-

ful Servant.

A 'Similar wcmd.-r took place in Austria at

Mentosea d'Agcsco in 1G80. On the feast

of St Anthony a fresh cut lily had been

placed in the hand of St Anthony's statue.

For a whole vear the flower remained as

fresh and natural as on the first day it was

put there.

The following year the same stem bore

two lilies which filled tlie whole church

with their fragrance.

i:
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To perpotuate the memory of those

wondrous events Pope Leo XIII, by :i

decree of the Sacred Conij. of Rites, gave

permission to bless lilies in honour of

St Antliony of Padua on hi.^ feast-day,

.lune 13th. By the application of tliese

blessed flowers many cures, some of th<'m

very wonderful, have been obtained.

I'di the IxMiefit of thost^ who have the

prixilcjie of assisting at this blessing (Ij,

we print !ier(^ the ceremonies and prayers

whiih accompany it.

^SC^ "S^-

I bore

hurch

(1) The lilies arr lilcsscd uiid ili,-trii)utc(l every

ye;ir ou the feast of St Anthony, '.nil Dorrhester St,

\Ve<l. Montreal.

6



BLESSINGS CF THE LILIES CN

THE FEAST OF

ST ANTHONY

Taken from Ramar.o-Serap'nic R:'

^.i.^-

V. A.ljutoriuin iM):-trui.. V. Our Inlp i> "i the

in noiiunr Domini. "ainr d' tin' Lord.

llAlui focit mUun .t M. \\l^> nuulo heaven

(•prr-ini
'^"'^ earth.

V Pominusvobisrui.,. V. The LonUn- with you.

IJ. Kt r^^u^ M.intn tuo. K, Ami with thy spirit.

Orenius

Deus, a qu" om"''

iKmuiii Miiiiit iiiitinii;,

et seir.i^er in I iiotuaa

progrcdiens pereipit in-

erementuin : coneede.

(lua'simms, sup])Uoanti-

bMs nobis ; ut quod ad

laudem non-.inis tui in-

choare aggrediniur, a-

terna? tua^ sapientia' mu-

neve. perducatur ad ter-

MiinuiM. Per Cliristuni

J.KT rs ruAY.

{» Cod from wh(an

alUdodlia.'sitsbefrinninK

and troni whom it ever

n'C(ivcs its increase in

its growth towards ])ci-

feetion, grant, we bc-

sc(t1i thee, our s\ippli-

caticiiis. ihiti what we

undertake for th(> jiraise

of thy name we may, by

the ])ro(('etion of thy

eternal wis(U)m, bring
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Doniinum nostrum.

T^ Allien.

to its fultilinont. throiij^h

Christ Our Loni.

R. Allien.

Idling

The ('iiebra)il then puis iricense inla the Ihurihh
,

iiitil the Deacon after hainiuj mid " Mundu

cor meum, etc.
" and anketl the /;/•?>«/'•* Wf.s.s-

inrf. sinqs the foUotrin/i (lo^pel.

\ .
.-^rciiii'uti:! sanoti

l'.v;iii<ielii .wefunduiii

Matthu'iun. (Mattli.

VI. 24-:5:5.'

li, ( lifiriu t ioi, 1 )i)iniiie

In illo tempore : Dixit

.ii-f^iis <li.scipuiis suis :

Xeiiio potest (hiol>us do-

mini.-! .servire : ant enim

ununi odio luil)el)it et

alteram dilitiet : ant

unuiii .siiyiine'oit. el al-

tenun contomnet. Xon

jKitestis Deo .servirc et

mammoiue. Id<>o dico

vobi.-j, ne soUiciti sitis

aniuui! vestne, quid man-

ducetit*. neque corpori

vestro quid induamini.

Tlu' eontinuati(»n of

tlie Hi>!v (iospel ae-

eoiviinsz; to St Matthew.

(VI, 2 •-;«.)

( dory toThee, O Lurd.

.\t that time Jesus

>aid to His disciples :

No man can serve twu

masters ; For eitlier

he will liate the one and

love the other : or he

will sustain the one.

and desj)ise the other.

You cannot serve Clod

and Mammon. There-

fore I say to you. he

not .sf)lieitous for your

life, what you shall e.it

nor for vour bodv, what

!5l

|1

'it
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ytni .sIkiI! put on. Is

not tho life more than

tSo meat, ami the body

more than tho raiment ?

liehold the birds of the

air. for they iieithi r

sow, nor do they reap,

nor gather into barns
;

and yoin- heavenly Fa-

ther feedeth them. Are

nt»t you of much more

value thiii. tiM'V ".' \v<\

which of >dU i>y takuit;

thou^'ht, c:iii add \'>

his stature oiic cubit '.'

And for raiment why

are ynu solicitous ?

ConsidfM- the lilies of

the field how they \<:ro\\ ;

they labour not, neither

d(, ihey si)in. Hut I say

to yon that not even

Solomon iu all his ^lory

was arrayed as one of

these. And if tla^ ^rass

iif the lield, which is

today, and to-morrow is

cast into the oven, (iotl

doth M) clothe ;
How

Nonne anima plu- fst

(juani psca : et e(trpvis

phis qiiani vestimeiitum '?

Respieitc volatilia call,

(luoniam non .serunt. np-

(jue met>int. neciiie eon-

firepant in h"rrea et

Pater vester e« elestis

pascit ilia. Noiuie vo.s

majris pluris e.stis illis ?

(^uis autem ve.stniin

cogitans, potest adjieere

ad staturam su.am enbi-

tum ununi '.' I-t de

\e,-ti|]ieUlo (plid -oi'iciti

estis ? C'oii>idi'!ate lilia

agri, (juomodo crc'scunt
;

non la!ior;int. netiue nent

1 ijeo auteili Vobi-^, (jUO-

niaiii nee Saloiiii'i, in

omni uloria sua cooiier-

tus est sicut vmum e\

istis. Si autem l.eniun

a^i'i, (plod liodie e.-t. (t

eras in clibanum imt t it ur

DeuH sic vest It : tiuanto

ma'^is YDS modiea' hdei ?

Nolite erpo soUieiti esse

dicentes : (^uid ii.andu-

iM
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•ahiuiu.s, aut c|ui(l hibc-

nius, iiut <iu<) (ipcric-

iiiur '.' II;rc ctiitu omnia

iii'MtoH iiKiuiniiit. Scit

ciiiiii P.'ifcr vcstcr, (luia

his (niiiiil)n.s imlisictis.

(2ua?rite vv^io primuni

rcfinnin Hoi, et jnsti-

tiaiii tjiis. (>t ha^f onniia

a'ljirientur voliis

l;. J.au.s til)i ('l'ii~tc.

niu.li more you, () ye

of little faith ? Be not

soliritous thoreforo, say-

inp : What shall we

oat. or what shall we

drink. or wherewith

shall wr l)f (•lofh(><l. For

after all these thinjj.s do

the heathens seek. l'"or

yiiu!' I'ather knoweth

lliat you li:i\c nrcd of

all these tilings. Seek

ye therefore, first, the

kiiiploin of Cod and

Ills justice and all these

things >ll;ill lie added

unt 'I you.

i;. VvA\<i' lie to 'riice,

() ( lin<i.

I'
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Till l)<iiron Ihin incensen the Celebrant i/7/o siii(j.-<

the folltiirinff.

\. 'llir ju-t shall sjjring \ .'ii-tn- iiirminabit

up as ;i lily. sicut liliinii.

U AikI >l!;iil tioucr R, i;t tiorcitit iit a'tcr-

<t(i n.ill\ hctorc the l.dnl i.iiin ante J Jcniiiiuni.

\ '> Lm.l lit ;ir my \. Domino exaudi

pi'Mxcr. oratioiunn iiicam.

1!. All'! let my cry 1{. Kt clamor iikmis

coii.c unto tlioo. ail tc vciiia.t.

\'. Tho Lord he with \. Doiiiinus vtthis-

you. cutii.

U Ainl v.iili thy s|)lrit. U. I'A cum spiritu tuo.

JiKT IS PH AV Ohkmis

I

' > ( 1(/(1 the ( 'icator

and i'rcservcr of the

human race, tho lover

of holy purity, tho iiiver

of spiritual frr:ice ani

liostowor of (tornal sal-

vation with Thy holy

blcssinfi bless those lilies

which we. Thy suppli-

cants in token of prati-

tude and in honour (>f

St Anthonv. 'i'iiv Con-

Dons Creator (t (.'on-

servator {ioneris humani,

sancta- puritatis ania-

tor. dator gratia* spi-

litvuiUs, ot lart!;itor iitor-

na> salutis, bonedictione

tua sancta beno>J<diclurc

lilia, (iua> pro gratiis

oxsolvondis, in honorom

sancti Antonii Confos-

soris tui, supplices hodio

tibi imisentamu.-. et pe-
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tiinuH benodici. Inl'undc

illis, salutori sifinaculo

sanctissinuc »J« Cnicis,

rororn cfrlrstrtn. Tn

Ix-ninnissinio, (jui oa a«l

(Jtloris suavitatoin dcpcl-

Icmlasquo iiifinuitutos,

huiiKino Usui tribuisti,

tali virtutc rrplo ct cdm-

firnia, ut quibuscuiiunic

irK)rbis ailliibita, sen in

• lomibus locisquo posita,

\('l cum flovntionc pov-

tatat'ucriiit. inti'icedfutc

eodi'iii f:i;iiiiIo tuo An-

tonio, fupent da'nionos,

oontinrntiani pnlutarcm

inducant, lan^'iuorcs ".vcr-

tant, tibiquo serviontibus

l)aocni. ct (iiatiaiii con-

silient. IVr Cliii.-tuni

Dominuni nd.vtrum.

R. AiiHii.

fcHsor piTScni tu Thee

tixlay and for wiiich \ve

crave Thy bhvssinii, to

l)Ios.s them. Hy the

savin)? sipn of the most

holy Cross, shed down

upon them lieavenly dew

<> most Clement Lord

who lia.st jrivcn th(>m to

man for the sweetnes.s

if tlnir perfume and

for th(> drawing away

of infirmities
; fill and

confirm them with such

power, that in whatever

diseases they be used,

in whatever <lwe]Iin^

they be placed, or b\'

whomsoever they be car-

ried with di'votion they

n;ay by the interce,«sion

of the same, Tliy ser-

vant Anthony, cha.se

away demon.'?, produce

the saviiifi virtue of

continence and prevent

illness and obtaininj^

peace and grace for
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those who serve Tlicr: Through (Jlirist Our

Liinl Aiiii'ii.

The CeUbraiil puty niccuse into lln: Ih'ird'U',

aprittkhs the lilies willi Imh/ icakr, sdijimj "
A.-^iierges

me" wilhonl tin ji.-~ithii, (iml thm nicc/isin lh(tn titnre.

After this he distribud .^ tin in and n procession is Jiinn

ed tt?ith llii iiijiplv ciirnjiiiij tlic. lilies. huriiKj the

procession the " Si (juceris Miracula " is sniuj.

81 (luaii.-J Miracula, Xarrcnt hi qui .sf-nliunt,

Mors, crmr, calaiiiitas, Dicaut Paduaui.

I)ii'iii(in. lc|)ia I'u^iuiit,

Aegri >ur^uiit saiii ; R. Cedunt mare etc.

R. Cedunt mare viii- \. Clloria I'atri el

cula, liliu

Minilira resque perditas, Kt Spiritui Sancto.

Pctuiit et acclpiuut,

Juveiies el caul. \ . Ora pro uubi:;,

beate Antoni.

V. Pereunt pcrlcula. H. Ut dlgni efficia-

Cessut it uecessitas, mur ()romissionibus

Chrisii.
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T/a priest tlun .sinc/s the foUnmnfj.

Oremus

ill l)!';rsi'ii(i iiiis tu:i uf;i-

Sul)VcMi::t
i)k-!)i tuir, tia (litinos ."tli.i:,t, rf in

'liiM'Mitniis Ihnuinv, pn,- f,;,,,,,, ^..,,i,ij., ,,,„„,f .,..

'Ian CuntV.sseiis tiii fnia I',.,- ('lu-i>tuiM

'"^'/' -^'it-rnii .irvnta rt |),„„imiiM n.-stnim.
Jil^ns (Icpiccatio

: ,,ua' K Ain.ii.

i.'t

AJtrr lUrssinrj the Idas with hniy ,n,trr ami

mcai.iug thun thr,cc the cdchrant dtstnhuUs 'he

lilies and imvudiatdij a pmccssion is fonmd <iur-

uuj whnh the .S'i Qiovns or Mmicul.,us Rr.spon.un-n

is sung.

If tli.ii you .-L^k f(,r niiradfs,

Death, orror, all calamities

The lei)r()ua stain and (Icnu.ii.s

And health succeeds iiifininli(>s.

Uic seu obeys, and fetters break,
And lifeless Hmbs thou dost restore,

\\hiist treasures lost are found auani
W lu n young or old thine aid impioro.
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All ilanj^crs vanish at thy prayer

And direst need doih (Hiickly lici

Li't thdsc wild know thy power prctci.iini

Lit i'adiuuis riay -'I'hesJe are of ttire.

iiepi'at : 'i'hu .sea obeys, etc.

To the I'athcr, Son may ^lory Ije

.\nd Holy (ihost eternally.

Repeat : The tieu ube^-s, etc.

V. Pray for us blessed Anthony.

R Tiiat we may be niaile worthy of the pro-

niiaes of Clirist.

Li;t is i>k.\y

W'c be.seeeh Thee () l.oid, nia\' the devout and

constant intercession of Hies.sed .\nthony, Thy

confessor, assist Thy i)eo])le, may it render us woithy

of Thy frrace in this life and in tlie future obtain

for us eternal happiness. Through Christ Oin-

Lord. Amen.

Concordat eun ori^iinali, Nihil obstat

Fit. 1I\ A( ISrUl S W'oKKM.V.V, (). F. M.

Ciiis. Dtp.

J
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